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You can download the app on the Google Play 
Store  You can      directly  at::

https://goo.gl/Mpx54i

Depending on  your    Android version,   the  

app may need to  be   app-trusted.. 
Application

 
 
 
 
 
 
You can download the app in  You can  the 
Apple App  Store directly  at::

https://goo.gl/qG5F7J

Depending on  your  version  of  IOS,  the  app  
may need  to be   aplikacji  app-trusted..

 

To control  wirelessly  using  your  phone  or  tablet,  you  need to  download  and  
install a  dedicated  Tuya  Smart app..   

 

   1. Pobieranie aplikacji TUYA Smart - kod QR  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Download the app with  one  click by  
scanning  the  QR  code above.

2. Manually download    tuya  smart  app  
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 STEP 1  - Create  an  account  in  the  TUYA Smart app  

Select
     REGISTRATION    from the   App menu Select  E-mail  or  Phone,

 
enter the  relevant  data  and wait for  the  code 
activation (in e-mail or   mail’u  sms) 
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 STEP 2  - Create  an  account  in  the  TUYA Smart app  -  PASSWORD  
 

Enter the application's     
passcode  within  60  sekund  
seconds.. 

Enter your  password 
to your aplikacji konta  in-app account 
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STEP 3  -  Family  profile  and  pairing of  WiFi device  with  network    
 

Enter family  profile    name,  
optional :  location,  room 

 

 na      To add a i   user,  press   
'Addcisk  aproduct' and  select... 

 

Dla: 
1. Heater T19  WiFi  -  Small  device  ->  Heater 
2. TVT 40 Controller - Small  Device  ->  Thermostat 

 

   
 

 STEP 4  -  Pairing your  device  with the app  

The     'pairing'screen ofthedevice  
with  the app  appears.. 

 

Note: 
Make sure  thatthe  device  is  turned  
on    and in  pairing  mode.. 

 

For T19   WiFi heater:: 

 
To turn  on the  device,  press  
the 

 
To turn  on    pairing  mode,  hold 

the  device  for 

5 seconds  button 

 
Then press  the      "Confirm indicator 

rapidly blink" button in the application 

to  start  pairing aplikacji 

Dla regulatora TVT 40: 

 
Turn on  the device  (seepatrz  
controller  manual p.  5) 

 
Press and  hold the buttons at  the  same  
time until  the controller 

is  switched  to  tryb "pairing"mode  and  
on  the   
 się    F1 message appears 

 
Then,   in  the  application,  
press"Confirm  indicator rapidly blink" to  
start  pairing 
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1 2 

 

STEP 5  -  Connecting  to  a  WiFi network  

Select your  home  network  from the list of  available    WiFi  networks  [1]. 
Then    log  in  to  it and  wait  for the app  to    connect to  your  device    [2]. 
When  you connect your  device  to the app,the,  app  will  go  to  the list of 
connected  devices.. Pairing is    complete.. 
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STEP 6  -  T19  WiFi  Device  control  via    TUYA  Smart app  
 
 
 
 

 
Additional settings (press))   

 

Rename the   device      Reset 

software update  to factory  

settings Remove  the  device from  

the  application 

  SmartHome Features 

(alexa/GoogleAssistant)/GoogleAssistant Funkcje  

Sharing  and  Permissions Features   

 
current setting [  °C]

current  room temperature  [°C]

"-" lower the temperature.   by  1°C "+" raise the  temperature.   by  1  °C

/Enable/Disable Scheduler (Programmer))   

 
 

Power 
distribution  
50 / 100 % 

Automatic 
shutdown 

timer   

 

Device lock  (child    
protection)) 
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STEP 6  -  TVT  40  Device  control    via  TUYA Smart app  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Additional settings (press))   

Rename the   device      Reset 

software update  to factory  

settings Remove  the  device from  

the  application 

  SmartHome Features 

(alexa/GoogleAssistant)/GoogleAssistant 

Funkcje  Sharing  and  Permissions Features   

current   room/floortemperaturepodłogi  [°C]

current setting [  °C]

"-" lower the temperature.   by  1°C "+" raise the  temperature.   by  1  °C

Screen lock 

advanced mode  settings: tryb 
- Przeciwzamrożeniowy 
- Smart  Mode 
- Manual 
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Note!

To control the  device  is  used  international standard - TUYA Smart, which  który  is subject to software  
updates..

For the benefit and convenience                       of  our  customers, the most up-to-date  version of this manual 

can always be found on the THERMOVAL POLSKA  "www.thermoval.pl"website in the  'DOWNLOAD' 

section.

 
 

 

  
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

Ul. Boxing  25
02-690, Warsaw

Phone.  +48 22 853 27 
27

+48 22 853 70 66
fax. +48 22 853 68 04
e-mail: handlowy@thermoval.pl  

www.thermoval.pl

Thank you for  choosing  our  product!!
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